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You Must Remember Mutt and Jeff Inherited $25,000 Yesterday By "Bud" Fisher
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MPoniis
FOR TRICK ATHLETES

Plans Were Discussed and Date
Fixed For the Annual High

School Meet Last Night

Ftoms for the eighth annual State ]
fc-ttgh School track meet wore discus- !
ped at. length at a meeting of the
31arrisburg Track Athletic committee
3i<-ld in the Union Trust building Inst
Blight. Br. Charles B. Fager, Jr.,
jn-esided.

In order to allow the athletes to j

!have a week longer to train it was 1
<lecided to hold the meet on Satur-
day,' May 16, one week later than
usual. The grammar school meet will
"be held Thursday, June 4. A resolu-
tion was passed cutting out the five
mile marathons in all track meets in
Jlarrisburg, held under the jurisdiction
of the track committee.

Owing to the lack of time to per-

mit the board of control of the State
Migh School Athletic Association to
\u25a0take up provisions for this meeting,
\u25a0the committee last night gave notice
that they would follow the new rules
ws far as possible but that in the fu-

ture track athletics would be under
? ontrol of the State body.

In accordance with the recent
Change in intercollegiate rules and
following those adopted by the A. A.
V., there will be five places for points
this year. Winners in each event will
ecore five points; second, four; third,
three; fourth, two; and fifth, one.
Only three medals will be awarded in
each event.

Resolutions were adopted express-
ing regrets oil the death of the late
John Y. Boyd, a former member. The
resignation of George \Y. Kehr as sec-
retary was accepted and George Hill
was elected to succeed the retiring
official who lias been a faithful worker
fbr many years. M. Harvey Taylor,
superintendent of parks and public
property, was elected a member of
the committee. Instructions were
given the secretary to send out en-

tries for the high school meet next
\u25a0week.

"There's no age limit to-day.

and there's no indoor exer-
cise so beneficial as the mod-
ern dances."

And here is the correct
equipment for the man.
Full dress suits, exactly
right, $35.

Tuxedo S3O.
Evening waistcoats $2.50 to
$7.50.

Collars, ties, shirts, gloves,
all ready.

HUB
\ 320 Market Street

"Bob" Gets Knockoi:*;
Fitzsimmons Barred

Special to The Telegraph

| New York, March 28.?Robert Fltz- J
I simmons, once heavyweight boxing.
! champion of the world, was knocked
(out yesterday by the appellate divis-!ion, which aiflrmed a recent order ot'l
I Supreme Court Justice Seabury, for- j
i bidding the ex-champion to box in this
State.

I Justice Seabury upheld the New
| York State Athletic Commission, j
| which has jurisdiction over the ring, iI and which had served notice upon the j
Atlantic Garden Athletic Club that iti
must not permit Fitzsimmons t# par-j
jtlcipate in a ten-round bout with "Sol-

! dier" Kearns.
This action was taken by the e.om-i

j mission because the ex-champion i.sj
i now more than 50 years of age, and \u25a0
I that is the age which it had previously j

j decided upon as the limit. George i
! Norton, Fitzsimmons' lawyer, says!

j that he will take the case to the court'
j of appeals.

BITS OF SPORTS

Swarthmore defeated the Maryland I
! Aggies, score It! to 2.

The Y. M. T. baseball club of Al-]
; toona. desires games with fast ama-
teur teams in the vicinity of Harris-1
jburg. Write Manager Y. M. 1., 1400.
Eleventh Avenue. Altoona, Pa.

| Joe Noel, of Waynesboro, was elect-
;ed captain of the basketball team of

I thai place.
, , Catcher Killifer was in Philadelphia
yesterday, conferring with President

jBaker.
Central grammar school defeated

[Oberlin scrubs last night, score 84 to
I 14.

Frank Palmer's team defeated the
,11. B. McOormick class bowlers at j
I Bonnvmeade alleys last night, margin]
j 14T pins.
j The Tigers defeated New Orleans!
jyesterday, score 3 to 0.

Pittsburgh won an eleven inning!
igame from Fort Worth. Texas, team
j yesterday, score 9 to 5.

The Washington Americans defeated j
'the Phillies at Washington yesterday, j

I score o to 2.
The Eagles defeated the Canaries j

and Crows last night in the Holtzman :
jBird League. The Crows won from

j the Swallows.

THORPE HAS A TRIPLE;
MeGRVW IS PLEASED

Special to Ihe Telegraph
Austin, Texas, March 28.?The rain

ceased for a few hours and the Giants'
second team, with McGraw in com-
mand, tackled the local boys yester-
day. It was impossible to show any
speed on the bases, due to the soggy j
condition of the field. Wiltse was in
the box for five innings, holding Aus-
tin to two hits. Williams then went
in and did splendidly, baffling the 1

j Westerners completely. "Dusty"
| Rhonds, the "old Cleveland" pitcher,
twirled for the locals for two innings,
fooling the Giants. The terrific bat-
ting of Harrison and Thorpe's three-
bagger featured.

HERMAN' VALE MANAGER

John C. Herman, of this city, has
| been elected manager of the Yale bas-
j ketball team. It was learned in this

I city this morning. Herman is nn
I alumnus of the Harrisburg Academy,

| class of 'll.

Big Motorcycle Show

j1914 Excelsior 7-10 H.P.
I MAKING GOOD, MiAl> THE OFT

REPEATED STORY
Four world's dirt track records

; broken In one day by Glen Stoke®
'\u25a0 F.xcelslor autocyclo winner of every
i"pen event at New Rakersfteld, Cal',

I -mile track.
8 A. M? !» P. M. \dini»Hlon, FREE

Excelsior Cycle Company
I 1007-09 Third St.» Vlnrrlmhurg, P«.

j
IHE IASTE lELLS IHE IALE.|

Call For Olympic Meeting Out;
Will Be Held in New York

Secretary James E. Sullivan Will Have an Interesting and
Timely Report to Make Regarding Funds

By Associated Press lln in 1916.
New York, March 28.?James E. | Announcement is made that the

Sullivan, secretary of the American ] fund to defray the expenses of the
Olympic committee, lias issued a call jAmerican Olympic team to Germany
for a meeting here on Monday of the was well under way, and that within
executive committee to prepare for! a short time a program would be
America's participation in the Olym-j mapped out by which the committee
pic games which will be held in Ber-I expects to collect SIOO,OOO.

CENTRAL EVENS UP
WITH STEELTON HIGH

Third Game May Be Played to De-
cide Honors; Up to

Faculty

Central High last night won a vic-
tory over Steelton High; score, 44 to

33. It was a fast and exciting game

thi'oughout and both teams were in

line for victory until near the close of
the second half, when Central took a
spurt and went ahead with a big
margin.

This victory ties up the series be-
tween Central and Steelton and it is
probable that a third game may be
played at the Armory Saturday
night. Steelton started the scoring
last night. Krout, Boyles and Krump
were the stars. Keim and Dayhoff
put up a game fight and were in evi-
dence at frequent intervals.

The Central stars were Fast, Rote
and Yoder. They helped build up the
big score. Fisher and Gerdes played
a good game and are deserving of
much praise. The Central scrubs de-
feated the Steelton scrubs; score, 44 to
21. The line-ups and summaries:

Central. Steelton.
Rote. f. Krout. f.
Yoder, f. Keim, f.
Gerdes. c. Crump, c.
Fast, g. Boyles, g.
Fisher, g. Dayhoff, g.

Field goals. Yoder 7, Rote 4, Gerdes
2, Krout 5, Keim 2, Crump 3, Day-
holt. Foul goals, Fast, 18 to 23;
Boyles, 11 to 18. Referee, Taggart.
Scorer, Sites. Time, Hall. Time of
halves. 2 0 minutes.

Central Scrubs. Steelton Scrubs.
Ford.f . Phillips, f.
Smith, f. Jeffries, f.
Burns, g. Breckenridge, c.
Bingham, g. Haines, g.
Roth.g. Levitz, g.
Field goals. Ford 6, Smith 2, Burns 2,
Roth 4, Phillips 2, Breckenridge 2,
Haines 2. Foul goals. Ford, 16 of 22,
Jeffries, 0 of 18. Referee, Garner.
Scorer, Sites. Timer, Hall. Time ot
halves. 20 minutes.
'

II \Annual Call to
Amateur Managers

Filllire Brent* nre warming; up for
Iho coining l»n.Nel»all mohmoii, and
Milt noon br In the fiel«| for hon-
ors. The UnrrUburK: Telegraph
deMlrea lo keep in clone touch with

nil amateur lenin* wul teamen.
Manage? are requested to (tend
in at ouee the namea of their
team, itiming;er and captain, with
their addre*H,"N.

SPOHTIXG CiHTOIt OF THE TKLE-
GftAl'H.

BEEF, IRON
AND WINE

The Best Spring Tonic

Are you overworked?-
have you brain fatigue?-

are you worried, if so use
a bottle of our Beef, Iron
and Wine and notice what
a great change it will
make In you. It gives

tone and vigor to the sys-

tem, stimulates digestion,

cures all blood disorders
and braces up the nervous
system. Get a bottle to-
day?prices as low as any
in the city.

Both phones.

GOLDEN SEAL
DRUG STORE

HENRY G. REUWI3H,
I'roprletor,

II South Market Square

Basketball Season
Will Cease Tonight

The local basketball season at the
Armory will close to-night with a
game between Harrisburg and Hazie-
ton. Playing will start at 8.15 o'clock
and a big dance program will follow.

Hazleton is one of the strongest
fives that has been booked in Harris-
burg this season.

JOINT SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

Special to The Telegraph

Hershey, Pa.. March 28.?0n Mon-
day evening a joint meeting of the
Derry township and Hummelstown
school boards will be held in the high
school building at this place. The
object of the meeting is to consider
the advisability of engaging a draw-
ing supervisor for the two districts.
Miss Rose Fcterholf, State superin-
tendent of drawing, will be present.

TIAM TOR HAGERSTOW N
IF LEAGUE IS FORMED

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md? March 28. ?This

city will have a paid baseball team
this season, incorporated and capi-
talized at $5,000, provided five other
towns in the Cumberland Valley, in-
cluding Chambersburg, Waynesboro,
Hanover and Martinsburg decide to
join a six-team semiprofessional'
league. This was decided upon at a
rally of fans held here yesterday. A
meeting of representatives of all of
the towns will be held here next Mon-day to arrange the proposed league
plans.

SAM LAXGFORD WON*
FROM JIM JOHNSON

Special to The Telegraph
New York, March 28. ?Battling Jim

Johnson, by clinching and defensive
tactics, went the limit of six rounds
in his fight with Sam Langford here
last night.

Langford was the aggressor and re-
peatedly tried to inlxthings, but foundan unwilling opponent in Johnson,
who hugged him whenever he rushed.
All the clean blows were landed by
Langford, who deserved the decision
on points.

I This was Langford's second battle
| since his return from Europe.

jMILLERSBURG WON POOL SERIES
Special to The Telegraph

I Millersburg, Pa.. March B.?The lo-
cal pool team won the tournament
series from Williamstown Thursday

' night. The scores follow:
First game?Millersburg, Luder and

Fry, 109; Williamstown. McNutt and
i Williams, 94.

Second game?Millersburg, Neubold
and Neubaum, 100; Williamstown,
Carl and Stokes, 79.

Third game?Millersburg, Johnsonand Beller, 99; Williamstown, Lake
and Raudenbush, 100.

Totals ?Millersburg, 299; WUllaius-town, 273.

CANVASBACKS WINNER
LV DUCKPIN SERIES

Good shots featured last night's
game in the Casino Luckpin League,
the Canvasbacks winning from the
Mallards, margin 32 points. It was
;one of the best contests of the series.

The Mallards won two of the games,
jbut the Canvasbacks came back
strong in one game, taking the lead
which could not be overcome.

Anti-Saloon League Will
Go After Licensedl Clubs

Special to The Telegraph
! Sunbury, Pa., March 28.?More than
| 500 men from all parts of the county
gathered at Sunbury last night, and
formed the Northumberland County
Anti-Saloon League. It Is the purpose
of this organization to go after li-
censed clubs and to employ detectives
to watch all saloons for violations of
the liquor laws, and then present the
evidence secured to the courts.

OFFICERS INSTALLED

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 28.

Last evening the officers of Wildey
Encampment, No. 29, Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows were Installed by
District Grand Chief Patriarch, Fred
Barton, of Carlisle. Visiting members,
also from Carlisle were present. The
following officers were installed: Chief
patriarch, Fred O. Ployer; senior war-
den, W. B. Railing; high priest, George
C. Milleiaen; host, J. M. Nickel. After
the transaction of business .

and ad-
dresses by a number of visitors, the
encampment adjourned to Bobb's Cafe
where supper was served. ,

JUDGE ADDRESSES MEN

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., March 28.?Judge

Frederick B.Moser.of the Northumber-
land county courts, spoke on "The
Importance of Bible Study," before
more than 200 men of the First Pres-
byterian Church here last night. Mrs.
B. O. Miller and Walter Evans sang,
and Prof. S. C. Tocum have a reading.

Become
Crack

Shot
A 7-EEKLY SHOOTS

\u2713.MfWV at clay
I targets give tlie thrills

of hunting without
drawbacks?rout the

1 blues and keep you
JV, 1 young and happy.
J\ A Write for free booklet

I "The Sport Alluring" and
address oftrap-shootingclub.

oil Da Pont Powder Co.
1 1 I Wilmington Deliwurt

For healthy outdoor exercise
nothing will be more appreciated
than one of these famous
make
bicycles X / «Ovl
With non-skifl Tires. Roller oearmg
Chain, Ball bearing throughout and
choice of equipment. Guaranteed for
one year.

We hnve n special lot of tire*
I from *1.50 up?GUARANTEED.

EXCELSIOR CYCLE CO.
1007-00 North Third St.

Open Evenlnc" HARRISBtTRG, PA..

Lumber
for permanent improve-
ments should have per-
manent quality.

The longer it lasts the
cheaper it is. Lumber that

Does Not Warp

Does Not Split
Does Not Decay

is the kind we sell and
the only kind to buy.

We buy lumber that is
properly sawed and prop-
erly dried hence the
lasting quality.

i United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE I

Foratcr and Covrden Street*

AMUSKMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATER
To-night - Last Time

I Traffic in Souls
I PRICES 10c, 20c, 30c and 50c

????yj

IMONDAY,MARCH 30|
BARGAIN MATINEE, 2Se and 60c;

EVENING, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50. 1
I

Charles Dillingham Presents

THE LOVE DRAMA,

ROMANCE!
ONE OF THE BIGGEST HITS OF 1

THE SKA SOS. SEAT SAKE NOW.
bs 1 I

KODAKS
and a complete line of Eastman Kod-
aks and Camera Supplies.

Premos Brownies
$1.50 |. ||M sl-00

ur ArV DDHQ 1204 N. 3rd. St.tl£lA\J I DRU3. Open Evenings

\

A person who is particular is
usually classed as a crank or
a critic. His preference for

KINGOSCARScCIGARS
gives him the quality bulge
on other smokers.

V. . 9

r

Cutting Down the Heating Cost
This weather requires fuel that contains the maximum In heat

value. Fuel that possesses the most heat units will give the desired re-

sult with the least possible consumption. You can't cut your coal bill
by cheaper prices?they are uniform, but you can reduco your heating

expense by using less coal. Our coal is the cheapest because It goes the
farthest.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Main Offices: 3rd and Chestnut Sts. Both Phones,

v- \u25a0'
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Everybody's Doln' It Thla Week and Last ChatlCe tO See

Everybody'll Be Doln' It Next Week DONITA
' Joe La Fleur & Chiquitta

_ Housely & Nicolls
Ihe breen Beetle -r

Will Take You Through Chinatown. 0 J "Jj

PADEREWSKI
500 Seat# at a,e "t'nt 9treet 400 Seats at

A 4 POPULAR PRICES AI
Y*

Monday Evcalm, March 3ft?8.15 *r *

On Sale at Sigler's Music Store
30 NORTH SECOND STREET

SATURDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG CfiiftflTELEGRAPH8


